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The Spirit That Wins
The cultivation of a fraternal spir¬

it has much to do with the succors of
n local community.
Where the population is limited the

indifference or selfishness of a sin¬
gle individual exetts a depressing ef¬
fect upon others, and this attitude
of pessimism in time permeates the
whole community. Men and women

who really desire to advance the in¬
terests of themselves ami other neigh¬
bors lind it difficult to work to ad¬
vantage when disaffected ones are

continually throwing a wet blanket
over every new project that is pro¬
posed.

Investigation and discussion are

both commendable and desirable, but
pessimistic remarks ami pulling back
ill the community harness nre on a

pal with u balky horse. They render
more or less futile the efforts of those
w ho w ould push fot w ard to ultimate
achievement.
A community of brothers working

together in harmony is far better
than one of opponents pulling in op¬
posite directions,

A Plain Case of Duly
Don't neglect the children. They

may not exert any go at influence up¬
on the community life of today, hut
in a few short veins tiny will be di-
tecting the affairs of the Community
while we will be looking on.or will
have passed on.

As we train them today, so will they
be then. A lid as they ate then, su
will we of today be judged.
We cannot escape our duty. It i-

plain and squarely before us. We
may shirk it, and squirm out of it, hut
in the end we must pay, even in Per¬
son oi in memory.

The child does not come into this
world of its own volition, mid it
should not be left to its own devices.

That which we create we should
protect and foster ami brine as near

to a state of perfection as is humanly
possible. Nothilig else will suffice in
the eves of Him who created man¬

kind.
The home without children i- not

without a duty to the childu n of oth¬
er homes. They form tin integral
part of the community, and ai such
are entitled to the co-operation am'

encouragement of the remainder of
the community.
The child may not sa) much in the

presence of its elder.-, but it sees
much and remembers much of what
it sees and hears.

Thus are its impressions formed,
and these are the beacon light- that
beckon it oil life of honor 01 of igT
polity.

''Remember the days of thy
youth."

Though an adult today, you were, a

child once yourself.
There aie nth.! children around

Too Much and Not Enough
Why so much politic- in tie- aver¬

age country town or small communi¬
ty?
Why mi little co operation in the

interest of local advancement?
Find the solution to these two prob¬

lems, remove the cause, and you will
more than justify your presence a- a

citizen.
Continued co-operation will make

any community. Excessive political
activity will throttle it.
We can find no fault with maintain¬

ing patty lines in national and state
affairs, but when they are drawn and
tightens to include the small home
town it has u tendency to destroy the
hearty co-operation that is essential
to local amity and prosperity.

Neighbors who think first of party
Ascendency ill time become so en¬

grossed in their political strife they
consider little else. Thus the legiti¬
mate plans for local improvements
are advocated by the party adherents
who propose them anil arc opposed
by the members of the opposition
party.
One group of active citizens is pull¬

ing against another regardless of the
merits of the question- at is-ue,while
the inactive class stands idly by and
watches one bunch smash the uther.

Political hatreds and Community
animosity ure thus engendered to the
detriment of progressive advance¬
ment.

The fellow who earns his pay in¬
variably gets paid for what he earns.

BARKER-BURCHETTE
On Sunday morning, July '.Ith, Mr.

David Barker and Miss Anna Iturrh-
cttc, both of lmbodcn, V«., were hap¬
pily united in marriage at the home of
the btide, Rev. H. D. Hart, officiating.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Barker, of lmbodcn, and is nn

employee of the Stonoga Coke and
Coal Company. The bride is the only-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bur-
chcttc, formerly of Big Stone Gap.
Both are well known young people
and have a host of friends who wish
them much joy on the voyage of life.
Soon after the cerenlony.Mi and Mrs.
Barker left for Richmond, Wash¬
ington, ami other points in the East.
After the honeymoon, the newly-
weds will make their llollic ill Imho-
den.

Kniks Are Being Jerked Out oi
Famous Valley Road.

The "double S" curves near the
Hale farm on the Valley road ale

being reduced t<> a straight line by
Scott and Trinklo, of Norton.
The county supervisor* made the

attempt last year to staighten out
these dangerous curves but the own¬
ers of the property refused to give
the right of Way. The laud was con¬
demned ami the case brought to the
court.

During the last two days of last
week a team was kept on ban.I to pull
ars across the new grade. The way

is clear now and can be crossed with¬
out difficulty.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH
It. (i. licynolds, Pastor

Sunday School at in a. in. Preaching
1 1 a. in. Junior League .'I p. in. Se¬
nior League 8 p. in. Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper Sunday morning.
Hope all members can be present.
Also reception day for new members.
Everybody welcome.

MORTON-KAY
Miss Tunic Bay and Mr. Nolllc Mor¬

ton surprised their many friends last
Monday when Ihe) eloped to Bristol
and were quietly mat lied on Monday
evening. They left Tuesday for Ma-
ryville, Tonn., where they will make
their future home. The bride is the
ohh-st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hay, of the Gup. Their many friends
wish them much happiness.

" Tile Hlne Tea l'ot"
Open this week from 12 to 0:30;

Menu: Salads, sandwiches, iced
drinks, cream and cakes, water mel¬
on on ice..adv.

NOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMKKS

This i- tllC last and final notice to
water cansuuiert. It water rents arc
not paid l y the Ifith of this mouth
it will lie cut off immediately thereaf¬
ter;

P. II. KENNEDY, Trees.

MADE SUPERINTENDENT
Paul Home, who has been assistant

superintendent of the mines at ftodn
for some lime has been transferred
by the Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany to Keokee, where he has been
made superintendent of the colliery
at that place. Mi. Home formerly
worked in the generul ofllcea of the
company in the (lap, und hi. many
friends are glad to hear of Ids pro¬
motion. The Keokee colliery is be¬
ing put into operation again.
-o-

House Party
Mist Julia Dickonson, of Castle-

wood, is the hostess of u house party
at her home this- week. Those from
tin- Cap who went up on Saturday
were: .\li-ses N'ita Goodloe, Lucy
ami Ann Maury ami Messrs. Urodon,
John Allen. Tom, Edward and Wil¬
liam Goodloe ami ban Pierson.
-o.i-

ICE CREAM SUPPER
THURSDAY EVENING

tile Woman's Home Mission So¬
ciety of the Southern Methodist
Church will give an ice cream supper
on the porch of the Touraine on
Thursday evening. Home made ice
cream, sherbet anil cake will be on

.ale, and every one is cordially in
vited.

Notice to Typewriter and Adding
Machine Users

If you have a Typewriter or Ad¬
ding Machine thai you want cleaned,
oiled oi repaired, please call Vance
Tilley, Monte Vista Hotel, Big Stone
Cap, Va My work is guaranteed and
t carry a complete line of pain and
supplies. Rebuilding a -pceiatty..
adv.

NOTICE TO CAR DRIVERS
All city license tags must be hud by

the 16th of July Or) both private and
passenger cars. Failure to comply
with this will result in a summons be¬
fore the Mayor.

MARSHALL BELCHER

GENKRAL AYERS
FOR SWANSON

In speaking of the candidacy of
Hon. Claude A. Swanson for re-'cloc-
tion to the United States Senate sub¬
ject to the Democratic primary to be
held Tuesday, August 1st. 1922, Gen-
era! R. A. Ayers of this place stated
Monday that he held an unpnrallelled
record for service in Congress com¬

mencing" in August, lSl'S, when he
entered Congress where his life and
public service commencing as one of
the youngest congressmen he 1ms con¬
tinued to advance through all the
grades until he was appointed to IUI
the vacancy caused by the death of
Senator Daniel and has continue to
-erve either as Governor or Senator
through a period commencing: Au¬
gust, !*'..;[, and has served faithfully
in some capacity ever Sinn a period
of twenty-nine year.'.a period un par¬
allelled in successful public servi
which beyond question ¦!> icrve-! to
he continued by election of the pri¬
mary Tuesday, August 1st, llCl'J.

NOTICE
A dividend of one and one half per

cent. (1 '.;) on the par value of each
share of preferred stock of thi'- Com¬
pany for the quarter ending June So,
l!''JL', has been declared payable on

or before July IS; 1022; to preferred
Stockholders of record at the close]
of bvjfinesa June :b>, B22I I
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Inc.
27-28 A. A. Tuttlc, Secretary.

Mr. ami Mis. Orbin Hamiden, of
the Cove. Mis. Kcbcccn Hatcher, Wil¬
liam Rcasor and .lad: Kelly, of (Hin¬
get, and Misses Grace and Mar)
Hatcher, of Harold, Ky., were si -itoi
to the Gap Saturday evening and at¬
tended the show at the Airtuzu.

Mr. and Sirs. Orbin Hamiden, of
Turkey Cove, returned last Thursday
from a trip to Cincinnati.

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL
The Uaptist Young People1 Union

of Wise County gave a social at the
Uaptist Church, of Apjlalachlu, on
last Friday evening. About eighteen
members from the Gap attended.
Norton won the banner for efficiency.
An enjoyable program was given uf-
tei which delii ion- refreshments were
served to the large number re ent.

DELIGHTFUL PICNIC
A number of the young girls and

boys, chaperoned by Mrs. W. T.
Goodloe mot.d to late Springs on

Friday evening and enjoyed a di light
fill picnic. Aftei exploring the cave
and the country around, a delicioui
lunch was served to the following:
Misses Anita Goodloe, Lucy Mnury,
Evelyn Smith, of Chilhowiej Myrh
New.of New Voll; City.Juliet Knight,
Caii-!ine Goodloe, Elizn Shugarl,Knthleelt Morgan and Roseniond
Wren. Messrs; Dan Pierson, William
Beverly, Gordon Coo.Ihn-, George
Goodloe, Toiiimie Gaboury, of Jack¬
sonville, Ala., Tom Goodloe, Edward
Goodloe and Carl Knight.

"V7DUR SON bears your name.
JL When he starts out in life, you
want him to be a credit to that namei

and make good.
W. C. DURANT lias put his name on

a car, after making over a million
carriages and 2 million automobiles in
the last thirty-five years.

You can feel pretty safe
in buying a Durant Car

Lonesome Pine Motor Company
IncorpbrriiGcl

Phono ?:\\). lii'g Stone (hip, Vn.

Just a 9\W Cjood Car
MOUKLA .1. ,-CYUNDEK ^^^^tlll MODI L B-n, 6 CYUNDi R

\-Vm.i.f.)*>IUiIavV^«1.1«".,,,,/AP.O.D.lANSIKO.MIOt fel_J0ali' P.O. b. MUNUI-, INT). r\s J
fa^G)-<r> J.

Aclvertisments in the Post bring results.
Let the public know what you have to sell

Build a Good House

'III

Submitted
Upon

Request
Ask. Us

The lasting quality of your new home will
depend first upon the LUMBER and j
MATERIAL from which it is constructed.
In the selling of lumber and other building j
materials we make QUALITY the first con- \
sideration and PRICE the next. It pays |
you to consider these two vita! points be-!

Ifore you buy.

Leliigh Cement Kingsport Brick and Silo Coincete and Building Sand

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co., Inc.
j Home ol the Famous Black Mountain Coal, Feed, Hay and Grain Phone 239


